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RSDAY 01'4
THE MEMBERS OF TRE IMMO-ww, CRAM) CORMITTKR (IF WAREWig=DRROF, FOR A LT. EG 'd ENV COUNTY, are re-titillated to meetat 1;03 S r. CHAB.LT•;q HOTEL, inthee:o of P ttatnrgli, on WEDNESDAY, the 4thday ofSeptember, 18131,at 11 o'clock a.m. A gen-eral attendeaca le requetedaz" 'PEO3. DONNELLY. Chairman.

Fars,..-I,itternoon Teleiraph See FirstPge .

TheLtuit Speech of Stephen A. Douglas.
. In thirtipeeeh made by Stephen A.Douglas Chicago, May Ist, ho usedlheseadmirable and memofable words:

"Whoever is not prepared to sacrifice.party organizations and platforms on thecdtar of his country does not deserve theslepportand countenance of honest people.Him are we to overcome partizan antipa.• aim in the minds of all parties so as topresent a united front in support of ourcountry?: We must cease discussing partyMake no illusions to oldparty teats,hope no, iiiiiiinatfirn and recriminations,indulge u notaunts one against the other,as to IMO' RB-been the cause of these
"When we shall have rescued the Gov-ernment and country from its perils, andseen its flag floating in triumph over everyinch of American soil, it will then be timeenough to inquire as to who and what hasbrought these troubles upon us. When weshall have a country in a Government forour children to live inpeace and happiness,it will be tine for each of us to feturn toourparty banners according to our- ownconvictions of right and duty. Let him bemarked as nb true patriot who will notabandon all such issues, intimes like this."

iliawhois not for hiscountry is againsther. There is no neutral position to beoccupied. It is the duty of all zealouslyto supptort the Government in all its effto bring;this unhappy civil war to a speedyconclusion."—Gen. Gess. ,

"I am for supporting the government.Ido not salt who administers it. It is thegovernment of my countryand as such Ishall give it in this eitreinity all the sup.port in my power. I regard the pendingcontest with the Seamists as a death.struggle for • Constitutional Liberty andLaw."—Joan A. Dix.
"Do not give rip the ',Union. Preserveit in the nameof .the .1f ethers of the Revovlution---preserve it for its greatelements ofgood—preserve it in the sacred name of.Liberty,--preserve it for the faithful anddevoted lovers of the Constitution in the.rebellions Stastes—those who are persecu-ted for liseupport, and are dying in its de.fence. Rebellion can lay down her armsto Goverittnent—Government cannot sur-render to rebellion "—Rox. Reili'L S.Droxursorr., of New. York.

PRESIDENT AND CABINET.
If the pending contest with theisaxesionists is a death struggle for conatitutional liberly and law, are wejustifiedin stopping to consider who administersthe government? The unparalleled

unanimity with which all parties rushedto`the side of the lawful administratorsof government in. the commencementof
. the struggle, is a sufficient answer. Uponthelteelaiktaalefeat of a. grand army ofvoters ofthe brave old Democratic party,•

they were called, upon to testify theirdevotion and'intignanimity and patriot-ism to the victors, by giving up for a
. time their favorite political theories anddeepltfolmded°Pinions; doing more—-rushing eagerly to the field of strife atthe call rkof..' man, they had exertedevery energy to defeat, in whom theyhad no confidence whilst a candidate,but to whose commands as the chiefexecutive of this great nation they paidthe same regard and yielded the samedevotion as if he had been their chosenand loved' leader. This, too, before thefires of the contest had time to cool,before the personal and immediatebitterness engendered by a taunting anddesperate campaign had been allayed.There is no instance on record of suchan instantaneous and -magnificent dis-play of patriotism.

How does this accord with the mean,petty bickerings of the Republican
prints at this hour against this sameAdministration ? Was the Democratio jparty all wrong when it flew to armswithout itnposing as a condition ofits fealty the dismissal of the Cabinet?or is the Republican party now right,that it demands this sacrifice. If anybody of citizens had such a right, it wassurely these who might have been ex-

, pected.,to hesitate before offering uptheir lives. They did not do it, they did
~, not ottit,WhO, administered .the Govern-ment, so they could save the country._.We can soarcely;,pick up a RepublicanjourattllinYwhere that does not containa flinger a charge of corruption or weak-ness, or both, against some member of,the President's Cabinet. The people'did not elect the Cabinet officers—theyare Rat responsible directly to the people-Litiery are but the constitutionaladvisers of the "President. He placedthem-in position and is alone responsi-ble. Why. not,„. direct these attacksagaingttlxgpac4tiveatonce and chargehim with corruption and inefficiency foe-retaininiihem? , Their everyact is per-formed under his eye ; every recordmade, however private, he has the rightto demand; everytontract given out hemust know- the ,conditions, therefoie;.,if this' wholesale fraud and peculationis moiled 0n,.. as char ged by leading Re-publicans, Abraham Lincoln is the great-est ent/AWlrel alive, and deserves to bedettroirs:viint of, the White House tothe.tenf the Rogue's March. We donot, bellek4,4l. We are convinced that

. the 4:*denA, is an honest matt, chargedwitiillespoindbilities and duties such as,neversiniere fell •to the lot 'of mortal,andihriggfiTigwith heroic courage tu.,h4r./39.4* fairlY-r We believe he;wmirlVltotkeop in „his ,Cabinet, for one
• moment/ritiettyAki such as the -Sec-retary of War is, ifthocharfes,preferred: j:, ITis alleged that a deputation oftrai,be -true, or an idiot, abniiIlithe Sct::r':4ll,- tors from St. Lo- eis have been farrYare-tobe-ir:North as ehicaPrinakijag arrange:use/at°

sir sympathizers for secret, in-The.Presicient baa-- javx!..tuniiias_fiit 16444.,judijitottititiosLi4A6iiik4iiiii 0-4 or nn regard to the movement Of
_Jilia'Auticatedanwr_, IC Ativb : troops
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ur institutions baVe received noshock since the extinguishment of overtwo hundred newspapers since Aprillast, and think we could spare two hun-dred more and be the better for it.
“THE DIIHTNIONISTS.”Douglas, in his famous speech ofMarch 15, furnished a test by which youcan toll the thorough Disunionies. He

:

"Disguise it as you may, every Unionman in America must advocate such amend.meats to the Constitution as will preservepeace and restore the Union while everydisunionist, whether openly or secretlyplotting its destruction, is theadvocate ofpeaceful secession, or OF WAR, AS THESUREST MEANS OF RENDERINGRE UNION AND RECONSTRUCTIONIMPOSSIBLE."
• Look mound you (says the ChillicotheAdvertiser,) and see who were opposed to.Compromise or concession, and whofavored coercion, and you can readily as-certain who the 'Distinionists were. Thesearch will prove that the great bulk ofthe Democrats were Union men, whilethegreat bulk of Republicans were Dis-unionists, and these parties maintainprecisely the samerelation to the Unionnow that they maintained to it befor theinauguration of this disasastrous war.

I- THE GRALN TRADE OF Curoaaowhich, in 1840, r cliched what was then_palled the "enormous total" 01200,000bushels per annum, has grown sincethen in an amazing ratio. The DailyPress of that city reports that the re-ceipts of grain on Tuesday last amount_led to 426,494 bushels, and on Mondayand Tuesday to 935,696 bushels, ofwhich 5201397 bushels were corns
Tux Cunard Steataship Companyare building two iiew ships "which willsoon be completed. They will, it issaid, be the finest speBfixteitia oftheir re-spective classes in existence. One isthe Scotia, a paddle-wheel vessel, about700 toneriarger than the Persia. Bothare intended for the mail service be-tween Liverpool and Now York.
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suei;notliiiirnitted to the public. We WASlk* hewiIIHINI4TONtaw ITEMS.have the courage to stand : The Present 4olaters the Future office.uP toilltis knowledge and convictions, I holders.unawed by outside influelletoo.2%!,2fl_
.. President Line.* maim/ Achoooret OfentelUd—bylliafT/6"4-4--,nifiegues,lthe fact that when the rebellion is sup.who

fair wo
impose upon a credulous public I pressed, he intends to'make a new dis-the rds of patriotic devotion, pensation of the immense list of officersinstigated by a failure. to use the verypeople they abuse to : in the gift of the Government. He de-their own base -p_es. The,failuie to rimeure of- signs to ignore the adage, 'Republicsfice ,; e4ttrtipti ,iii3d position": has sod- are ungrateful," and to improve on thedAnlyaidde4 tw the 'list of fighting motto, "To the victors belongthespoils."iiilSl4litriniolivindyliatriotiawho must He has frequently said that he longssavirthe 4:Guntry in -" theiii- Own for the time when he can prove his loveway, and the first step in this for the saviors of the Rep- blio, by plaewell arranged programme is to dismissthe cabinet and distract the country by

ing them in offices of honor and of profit,a new scuffle for office. The President llis keen eye is watching the men whoand cabinet gre one; to withdraw confi- arerallying at the call of their country,Bence and support from either is to dam- and when peace shall crown their laborsto di- and their perils, the vast army of place-
age the cause, and can serve onlyvide our strength and fritter away our men must make room for the scarredadvantage. TheRepublican papers now veterans of Manassas and it may be ofR
engaged in denouncing the cabinet are Richmond, Charleston and New Orleans.doing more mischief than all the .Day What an . impulse this will give to
Books in the land. The one takes ad-
vantage of a confidence already com- enlistments! The fact that tie soldier'slife isthe open door to honorable posi-
mittedto the President and country, and

Lions, and perhaps independence, will
under guise of friendship instills suspi-cion and distrust where confidence and stir up the young men ol the loyalstrength are deserved and dema ed.— States to deeds of enterprise and daring.Treasonable papers or individual have This determination will be seconded bynot the confidence of the peop , they the people at large, with the exception

'-±

are iealously watched, and carry with 'perhaps, of the office-holders, hrthem their own cure.
Let us present a united front and weshall be inv;ncible; if divided upon anymatter less important than that aboutwhich we are contending, we shall fall aprey toourown fury,and the first militarydespot who has nerve enough to demandour unconditional surrender. We arein the midst of danger, but none so ter-rible or menacing as that we seem sowilling to encounter at our own hands,

their present positions to pothouse in.thence on their phancy as tools of thisor that member of the Cabinet. Lin-coln is determined to imitate Napoleonin his love for the "National Guard,"and he says, "the brave crew who getthe ship off the rocks shall man herwhens he gets into smooth seas."
The Rush at the War Department.Until lately the office of the WarDepartment were open all day, and theaisles were always full, and the samebuzz was heard the whole day long,for thole waiting their turn to transactbusiness with the Secretary and his dif-ferent officers. A fortnight ago it wasfound necessary to regulate the rush,and the business hours were reducedfrom 10 A. M. to 3P. M. No one isadmitted before 10, and the impressionhas gone abroad that it is best to bethere early and secure the first hearing;accordingly, every morning about 9io'clock, the crowd commences to gatherand by 10 o'clock we have countedthree hundred sitting on the stone walland standing around the door. OnSeventeenth street, nearly all wait tosee the Secretary, his assistan to or chiefclerk. During the day a hundredmore will make _their appearance, ma-king an audience of four hundred.

FREEDOM OF THE PRESS.The timeis at handin the South to incul-cate with effect, the fact, that they musthang together or bang separately. Notwo parties are permitted, no man caneven reside there who will not give evi-dence of his intentions to act with theconfederates. The disposition of ourpeople, if not the necessity of the case,obliges tosome extent similar action.—Freedom ofspeech, and the freedom ofthe Press are constitutional rights,which Congress itself shall not abridge.But there is a well defined extent toboth of these rights, which we have as-certained to our hearta-content in timesof profound peace. It has cost us manya hundred dollars to ascertain the defi-nition of this most valuable prerogativethe freedom of the Press. On severaloccasions we have felt it our duty to ex-pose frauds and acts of tyranny, on thepartof individuals for the benefit of thepublic, taking care to be literallycorrectin every statement, laboring under theimpression that the freedom of the Presswas not a mockery, but a substantialI right. We have been so often mistaken,and have paid so rgundly for our mis-takesiluit we have made.up our mindthat, the press is free just as long as thepeople permit it. Any gentleman am.iiitious' to test this much talked of free-dom, has but to be a little outspoken,and tell some unpalatable truth, and hemay soon find himself before the grandjury and the criminal court, where hewill learn to distinguish between pri-vate rights and public interests. Wehave learned to obey with greatdocility the decisions of court, in re-gard to newspapers, which live by themerest breath of pubic favor, and longsince ceased to boast of the freedom othe Press as the palladium of our liberties, but believe our present dillculties are chargeable, in a great degree,to this self-same freedom of the Press

The Scott Telegraphic Corps.The operators on the telegraphiclines of the Government have adopteda new uniforin;on the cap are the lettersT. C.," telegraph corps; the suit is thedress uniform of the a rmy, a dark blue.They number some sixty, and are dis-tributed through the camps on the Po-totnao, on the Baltimore and Ohio Rail-road, at Annapolis and at Fortress Mon-
J. R. (lilwore, of Pennsylvania, hasbeen appointed Assistant Superinten-dent in place of D. Strong°, who hasreturned to l'ennsylvania, his health be-ing so poor he could not attend to theduties of the office. He expects to re-turn in Uctcber should his health per-

Presidential Appointments
The President to-day appointedMajor Barry of the United States army,Brigadier-General of Volunteers; Lieut.Colonel John F. Reynolds, UnitedStateararmy, Brigadier-General; ThomasJ. Gaut, aid -to General McClellan; withthe rank of Colonel, Joseph KirklandandArthur McClellan, aids to GeneralMcClellan, with the rank of Captains.There are no First Lieutenants to beappointed, and the Second must be bypromotion.

Gen. McClellan Visits a Regiment Incog.-The Consequence.
WASHINGTON, August 26.—Gen.McClellan is in the habit of ridinground oceasionly in citizen's dress, ac-companied by a few of his staff. A fewdays ago he was walking through oneof the encampments, across the Potom-ac, and passing the rear of the tents hesaw a bucket of coffee sittlklg near afire. Ile asked what it was and one ofthe soldiers said "coffee." "It looksmore like slops," he replied, "Oh,"(said the soldier, "it is not fit to drink,but we have to put up with it, and ourother food is not a bit better." "Well,whose fault is it?" he asked. "Oh, ourquartermaster is drunk most of thetime, and when he is not he is study-ing how to cheat." McClellan passedon, and seeing m ore evidence of thedirty and slovenly manner in which thequartermaster conducted his operationsin his tent, he accosted him with theremark that the men were complainingofbad treatment from him. The Quar-termaster flew into a passion, and sworeit. was none of his busineass; and hehad better not come sneaking around itrying to make mischief'. McClellananswered him telling him he had bet- Iter be cautious how he talked. Quar-termaster replied, "Who are you, thatyou assume so much apparent authori-ty?" "I am George B. McClellan, andyou can pack up your traps and leave!" ,The Quartermaster was struck dumb,and McClellan turned and left 'him.That evening the Quartermaster left tothe tune of the "Rogue's March," play-ed by seine of the boys who had gotwind of it. They now have a Quarter-

master who does not "get drunk and

Acquittal of Col illeCutut,
Dlc Cunn has been honorably acof the charges preferred againsthim at the recent court martial held inAlexandria. The scene in his regimenton the announcement of this fact wasof the most enthusiastic description.

Army Matters,
Several hundred army wagons havearrived at Washington from Harper'sFerry, with the camp equipage of thethree months' men under. General Pat-terson. General Banks' headquartersare now at Poolsville twenty miles aboveand his entire supplies are carried bynegroes by the way of Rockville.

More Appointments.The President has appointed RichardB. Muir Aid to General McClellan,with the rank of Captain, and CharlesStillman, of Hartford, Connecticut, aLieutenant in the Marine corps.
The Sickles and Fairman Tionble.The President says he agreed tomake Sickles a Brigadier-General onlywhen he raised four regiments whowould be satisfied to serve under him.Col. Fairman's Fire Zouaves are not inhis camp, and Sickles has been orderedto raise another regiment before hegets his commission

A Commander for the Western Gun-boats.CaptainFoote has been ordered tothe command of the United Statesnaval forces in the Western waters, viz.on the Missouri, Mississippi and Ohio
Pensioners to take the Oath of Loyalty.Orders have been forwarded to theUnited States Pension Agents, to ad-minister the oath of allegiance to theUnited States, prweribed by the latelaw of Congress, to all persons drawing

pensions

CAPTAIN PORTER, U. S. N., is outin a card pronouncing a letter recentlygoing the rounds of the newspapers,purporting to have been uttered by hisson, adverse to the Government, a fab-rication and a forgery, as will be provedin due time.
A FREE Mattrum.--They havefree market in New Orleans for thefamilies of soldiers who are left withoutthe means of suppw The wives of453 soldiersare anpplied thereby withthe necessaries °flit°.

-

cheat!' and that regiment would risktheir lives at the cannon's mouth forthe Man who doss care how the menare provide --

The story has been circulated roundsome of the camps, and the officers arenow always on the lookout for the Gen-eral, and of
much lying round loose.

imam do not have too

The moral effect of that action willbe worth more to the men than the "in-spection" of a dozen regular officers,who always let the men know whenthey are comins, and are then sur-rounded by a clique; who suppress thetruth, and keep off those who have aright to have their complaints heard.
Election of mayor...A Serenade.Richard Wallach Was elected Mayorof Washington by the Common Coun-cil on Tuesday, the District Attorneyhaving declared the office vacant. Hewas serenaded by the Marine Band.Sev9ral hundred citizens were present.The District Attorney made a briefbut patriotic speech, declaring that,so help him God, ho would stand bythe Union, and help to preserve theFederal metropolis for the Federal Gov-

ernment; and be as true to the rightsof the citizens as they in the past hadbeen true to him. He was loudly ap-plauded
Mr. Wallach followed in a patrictic

speech, when the crowd dispersed.
All the Military Positions Faled.It is needless. to crowd the Secre-tary of War by further applicationsfor military appointments, as there areno raoanoies excepting such as havebeen reserved for meritorious noncom-missioned officers and privates.

Mayor Berret.
The arrest of Mayor Berret has crea";ed a good deal of apprehension in cerLain quarters. He had considerableinfluence because of his official posi-tion; and for years past was the inti-mate ofmany of those who led in tire-Se-cession movement He was one of the

most strenuous of the Breekinridge dii3-organizers, and one of the most decidedofthe opponents of Douglas. Extremelyfond of office his strong proclivities forthe traitors may be appreciated when,notwithstanding his possession of themayoralty, he refused to take the oatha 3 a member of the new Board appoint-etto organize and control the Met-ropolitan Police, of which Board,Congress makes the Mayor an ea. of-ficio member. The idea that the ChiefMagistrate of the city of Washingtonshould not be willing to, take -any oath
to support the Government, was itselfa good reason for deposing such a manfrom office, even if other offences could
not be proved against him. Whatthese other offences may be I do notknow, but it is shrewdly surmisedthat the treasonable sympathizers herehare been holding secret meet-ings at his residence. His policeforce was so far suspected that Con-gress was compelled to organize a newand more loyal corps. Mr. Berrot hasalways been identified with that pomponsaristocracy which is so peculiar to Vir-ginia. His most intimate friends wereSenators Mason, Hunter, and Toombs

lr voice was a soprano of greatcompass and strength, very smooth and.remetkably !legible, In Opera hermost successful roles were Lucia in"Lucia di Lammermoor," and Lindain "Linda di Chamouni." In thejudgmentof some, however, she wasbetter in concert than on the stage,and-oertainly in the national melodies of hercountry Miss ilayeshad no rival.The news which brings us the sadintelligence of her death does not tellwhere it occurred, though it was, mostprobably, in England or Ireland._ _

The Lady Rebel..Nrs. Greenhow is the widow of theate Robert Greenhow, of the State De-partment, and who went with the firstBoard of Land Commissioners to Cali-fornia. She is also a sister of Mrs.Cutts. ti,e mother of Mrs. Douglas.—Mr.=. Phillips is a daughter of Mr. J.C. Levy, now of Savannah, but a na-tive, and for the greater portion of hislife a resident, of Cbarleaton.• In thedays of nullification, Mr. Levy was afirm Union man, as also was Mr Phillipsthen a young lawyer at the CharlestonBar At the close of the war ornullifi-cation, Mr. Phillips removed to Mobile,where he soon acquired a large practice:On his election to Congress in 1853 heremoved to this city,'where he haminceresided, and where his legal abilitieshave secured him a lucrative practicein the Supreme Court. He was seatlast winter by Mr. Buchanan on a quasidiplomatic mission to the South to as-certain if it were possible to getupa re-actionary movement in Georgia andAlabama against the Secessionists
L. L. D. Russell in a Hornet's Nest.The last letter of the snob correspond-ent of the Loidon Times will get himinto trouble with everybody. It pit-ches in to the brave and gallant Meagh-er in the most unhandsome and calum-nious manner. The Irish blood inthe community is justly aroused atsowanton an insult to a tried and truepatriot. If Mr. Russell goes Southagain, he will meet with twenty chal-lenges, for his betrayals of confidence,and tirades against the people of therebel States. The sole pride and-voca-tion of this bilious L. L. D. seems tobe to deride, sneer at and villify ev-erything and everybody. His lettersare crowded with malignity, and weare much mistaken if this last outrageoffered to the Irish, through one ofher noblest sons, does not render theUnited States too hot to hold him.
NOT 80 MUCH BOASTING—Thevice of the armyreporters and thosewhocommunicate army news by telegraph,is boasting. They cannot tell a storyplainly and truly, but everything con.nected with army operations is so exag-gerated by brag that no rerson canhave a truthful idea of what really oc-curred. A correspondent is very unfitfor his position who indulges in thispitiful practice. Instead of eon/mend-ing his narrative to the public, whimhe wishes to inform, he throws discred-it upon even that which may be trueinhis narrative. Outside' of the official'reports of the battles which have takenplace, there is not a correspondent de.:scribing them who seems to be im-pressed with the soberness of truth,and disposed to tell the tale as an im-partial spectator, which he should bewhen communicating with the public.History is said to be pretty much whatwriters make it. But where thereare so many recording the history of,passing events, each so differizintly andboastfully on hisown side, future search:.era after the truth of present. events,will find themselves so puzzled by eon-tr/adictions that they will have to dis-cardthe.reoord altogether as unworthyof belief.

Miss Catherine Hayek-The news of the death of tide.. 1die- 1

4Itrished lady, bmr ,instagisham.t,Otti Europe-Wows which her manyfriends and adnlirers on this side ofthe Atlantic will be sorry t(.. hear. IMiss Hayes was barn inymerick,Ireland,-Shout the year 18200thd atan'early age salowed-i-1t moat decidedtalent for:tousle, which waskindly fcn-tered by lierjrlenctsOilid, thanks tothe then Episeopal Bishop of her naytive city, she was enabled to receivelessons from the accomplished Profes-sor Sapio in Dublin. Her first ap-pearance in public was in concerts,at which she sang with great successthe beautiful melodies of her nativeland. But with increasing 'years grewambition, and she d( termined to- try.her powers in a wider field, where suc-cess is sweeter and fame more brilliantand lasting... She accordingly went toParis, where she placed hersejf underthe tuition of the celebrated Spanishteacher, Garcia, and afterwards 'pro-ceeded to Milan, where she became thepupil of Ronconi
Her debut in opera was made atMarseilles,in the "Ilugenots", in theyear 1845. She was immediately af-terwards engaged at the celebrated the-atre of La Scala, in Milan.In 1846, she was at Vienna, and af-ter a tour of Italy made her first ap-pearance in London in 1849. In 1851she visited this country making her de-but at Triplet Hall, New York. Hercareer here was .most suceessful. Sheafterwards 'visited California, the Sand-wich Islands, Australia and India, re-turning to London, where she appearedin. 1855. . Aka ,littleiater ...period herhusband died.

Z' ~.,

MAJOR GENERAL BUTLER, of Fort=rasa Monroe, has been detailed by Gen-eral Wool to the command of the voinn:teer forces at that post. General but-ler will occupy that position for sometime beforereturning to Massachusettsto raise a new division. -

u.,ENFIELD RIPLR CORPS

COLONEL S. W. BLACK'SIndependent .Regiffient,
,NOW IN WSHINGTON.WANTED—Young men from 18 to 21. yeaxa ofage to Hll I.pmy company to the war complement.The company will be furnished with aIf.NNTELDRIFLEV , •

• •

*A-OFFICE, flB FOURTH STREET, Breed'®Bai!d mg.
aa2B:llv GEO. W GILLESPIE, Captain,

4TTENT:ON SOLDIER.9.—W. L. POtILEis now organising company foearor the war, to be namedthe PRISBP:EWARM.He has made arrangements through privatesources, to provide uniformsfor the members, in.hie city, as soonas mustered la This will wreakany possible delay In getting the uniforms. VIIper month, aid $lOO at the expiration ofenlist*went, Office, SMITHFIELD STREET, NIUEFIFTH.
...

I aoTO THE 12TH AND MR REG
commute the

IMENP. V —Authority has been given me -twoI Batons of the 12th and 13th B.egl.merits, P. V.—the termer for six, the latter for ninedays. As soon as funds are received . from theTreasury of the United ,littates.the samb will bepaid to the Quartermaster' of the.BeMnets.BENJ. F.BUTCBIBB,lat Liens, ild Cavalry, U. B.&Due notice will be given through the papers et'the receipt of the Move commutattoneaudi the
Pall.Y.
money paid to Me representative of •emit -Wm.

MAMESA. ERIN, Quartennaater 12thBeg't.
aulAttf

J
K. fdOOBBALAD, Qoattermaster-18thBeg't

('NOTICE---DrNIQN ! ' TIMM 1 6.,
~ .. . .' Oapbensof coitpantea desioininfenterin

-
theservice of the United Sintena proteohnglheinterests of the Craton, can ow-havll-aother9P,Portlinlty ofso donig„. /will anawei;all instill:lesrelative to appliateAlons afoompanik, and .whensrranged for will harethe commies mattered inal once.

. -A-recruiting Office will be opened atcomarhiPitte.burghand Allegheny for this itegAnent, andfromtheiactthat three companies are alreadrnto.eater in and other! will be mastered-intoserylcedaring the week. I willreceiva appliestkros farother companies for flfteen.daysisfillfeexationof which time I imagine my llegiment will becomplete. My address will be -.eartir of.-JosepiftPennock, Esq, Pittsburgh, far a few' days,'after which my quartere will b
ye'=el:mow,.au27lw JAS, W. CRAFT.—._

.
.

.E-_,. POST-OFFICE NOTICE.—:"STAMPS"—teiv Poee.Orrtes, Prrreemorr, PA.„ August 19, 1961.I am prepared toexchange Postage Stamps ofthenew.styleforam equrrrdont aroonutat the o•ft keno&mix a period, of SIE DAYS- from. the_detr‘hereor: AFTER THE EXPIRATION OF-WVIHITIME the "old Stamps " will not bl'recefireft 4:1payment of rxierege on lettera'or palters Seairtrpi,011/3.4)filee.
Neighboring postnutetere canextMrf., .:4. 1. 8. F..VOR--.80stun

l, ' ‘-g4iftr..gaelk I
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in writing home relates the followingincident :

On last Thursday, I was on the ea°.ond relief guard, from 11 P. M. to &A,.M., when, as I was treading., Mixlmat,guardingtwo springs origgarf.thotiglitI saw an object moving*iwagfotirs*the springs at the fur,the*beat. I stood for a moniegfandwatchwhen it remained stationary, litit.whenI turned to go on, it moved again; andat that time I ohallenavd, kat na,answer. I then challenged spur, andwas about to do so for a third time,when the thing sunk on thetwoansiansi,began to move off. At thatl. fired,Ata distance of about tdx.scide,'-whenfell witktooan.iikt(i_ hfilL aao `cas. I sawIteulailfii got,sny Jusiggior ingsentry ta 'tali) me molly him to the _oft..,cer of the.guard; to see ,„wltere;liowathurt. On examination, virlaunt.hewas shot, as the =debtors- say; 4w-114groin. We had his wound-dressed andtook him to the ltospital,:afier tarringaway from hima :pound, ofarseuie, with'. which hewas dont*sweeten our _.apriag. The camp wasthrown into some torcitement:bt_tVist.shot. Wit:found areildve*upon:ldni,iand why he did not 'lore it 'Iknow. He is not fatallyiejuradjand;rsam glad of it, as- he deserves a gorsedeath.

THE LARGEST BUILDING IN Tap%Awn will be that intendeddustrial Exhibition in London inl:B62i,There are upwards of 1,200 'oolunriit!and 800 girders, the agg,repte weight'of which iron work will be 4,000 tnesi_The picture galleries alone will be 200feet in length and more than 60 feeVkheight In these enormous walls morethan 6,000,000 of bricks have alreidjbeen swallowed up, and: \ more;12,000,000 more have yet to be laid.—The gallery, when completed,will, ~,bedivided by semi-circular archecompartments; of these, two- Wilt:325 feet long, a third 150feet, a,fourtii-and fifth 75 feet, and four smaller" ones50 feet long. The nave of the build-ing, which terminates at either,end inthe cplossal dome, is 85 feet wide; it isformed of double columns coupled 443, 1gether. One of these columns is, cir-cular, the other square; theformeifiteesithe nave, and they are each 12 inchesin diameter. On the right and lark ntthe nave are two side aisles formed:oriron columns eight inches in diameter,and plaeed.2s feet apart, and these Willcarry the galleries 50 feet in width.'=---On the right side of the nave, and be:yond the 25 feet aisles, are two &hersformed of a fourth row of columns andtheparty-wall whieh'separates theing from the grounds of the Iforticiltural Society. These side aisles are 50feet wide. On the left, entering fromthe Exhibition road, and beyood.thertwo side aisles, there is a third.avenui,which fills up the space to theOvalle;ofthepicture gallery. The domes will#S`supported on eight pairs,of eelqmns,one pair being placed at each each'= angle.afthe octagonal area which the domeswillcover.
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